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Urea and short-chain fatty acids metabolism in Holstein cows
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Three ruminally cannulated and multicatheterised lactating dairy cows were used to investigate the effect of different
supplement strategies to fresh clover grass on urea and short-chain fatty acid (SCFA) metabolism in a zero-grazing experiment
with 24-h blood and ruminal samplings. Fresh clover grass was cut every morning and offered from 0800 to 1500 h. Maize
silage was fed at 1530 h. The three treatments, arranged in a Latin square, differed by timing of feeding rolled barley and
soya-bean hulls relative to fresh clover grass. All diets had the same overall composition. Treatments were soya-bean hulls fed
at 0700 h and barley fed at 1530 h (SAM), barley fed at 0700 h and soya-bean hulls fed at 1530 h (BAM), and both soya-bean
hulls and barley fed at 1530 h (SBPM). The grass had an unexpectedly low content of crude protein (12.7%) and the cows
were severely undersupplied with rumen degradable protein. The treatment effects were numerically small; greater arterial
ammonia concentration, net portal flux of ammonia and net hepatic flux of urea during part of the day were observed when
no supplementary carbohydrate was fed before grass feeding. A marked diurnal variation in ruminal fermentation was observed
and grass feeding increased ruminal concentrations of propionate and butyrate. The net portal fluxes of propionate, butyrate,
isovalerate and valerate as well as the net hepatic uptake of propionate, butyrate, valerate and caproate increased after
feeding at 0700 h. The hepatic extraction of butyrate showed a relatively large depression with grass feeding with nadir at
1200 to 1330 h. The increased net portal absorption and the decreased hepatic extraction resulted in an approximately six-fold
increase in the arterial blood concentration of butyrate. The gut entry rate of urea accounted for 70 6 10% of the net hepatic
production of urea. Saliva contributed to 14% of the total amount of urea recycled to the gut. Urea recycling to the gut was
equivalent to 58% of the dietary nitrogen intake. Despite the severe undersupply of rumen degradable protein, the portal-
drained viscera did not extract more than 4.3% of the urea supplied with arterial blood. This value is in line with the literature
values for cows fed diets only moderately deficient in rumen degradable protein and indicates that cows maximise urea transfer
across gut epithelia even when the diet is moderately deficient in rumen degradable protein.
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Introduction

Grazing poses several management challenges to intensive
dairy farming among the following: nitrogen (N) utilisation,
diet optimisation and seasonal variation in production
level (Kristensen et al., 2005). Additionally, grass often has
a high content of sugar (Smouth et al., 1995), which
may induce high butyrate fermentation in the rumen and
challenge the metabolic capacity of splanchnic tissues
(Kristensen and Harmon, 2004). It is common to find a high
content of rumen degradable protein in grass (Van Vuuren
et al., 1991), which can lead to excessive ammonia
absorption from the rumen and low overall N utilisation by

the cows. Dairy cows and other ruminants have a unique
ability to recycle urea-N to the forestomach, where it can be
utilised in microbial protein synthesis. Theoretically, efficient
recycling of endogenous urea-N will make it possible to
maintain N supply for rumen microbes with less dietary N
intake (Lapierre and Lobley, 2001). Nonetheless, under
practical farming conditions dairy operations utilise only
approximately 25% of the dietary N for milk, weight gain
and foetal growth (Børsting et al., 2003). Numerous diet-
related factors can influence N efficiency, such as over-
feeding with rumen degradable protein (Hristov et al.,
2004), lack of synchronisation between ruminal carbo-
hydrate and protein degradation (Casper et al., 1999),
unbalanced composition of amino acids absorbed in the
small intestine (Rulquin et al., 1993) and undersupply of- E-mail: nbk@agrsci.dk
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nutrients other than amino acids (Firkins et al., 2006). How-
ever, N efficiency is influenced by not only dietary factors but
also the production level of the cow and the inevitable
endogenous amino acid catabolism influences overall effi-
ciency (Lobley, 2003). Ruminants have a competitive advan-
tage compared with other species by having a digestive
system that makes it possible to reutilise endogenous N. Data
reviewed by Lapierre and Lobley (2001) showed that on
average 43% of the endogenous urea production was taken
up into the gastro-intestinal tract as estimated from the
negative net portal flux of urea. Marini and Van Amburgh
(2003) found that the gut entry rate of urea (urea transferred
by saliva plus urea transported directly from the blood to
the gastro-intestinal tract) relative to the urea entry rate (total
urea production by the liver) varied from 29% to 83% in
heifers fed decreasing amounts of dietary N. These data show
that the gut urea entry is quantitatively important to the
overall N metabolism and that improved control of urea
recycling might be a valuable tool for future strategies to
improve N efficiency of dairy cows. In the present study, we
aimed to investigate the urea metabolism in lactating cows
fed a clover grass-based diet with relatively low N content and
to test the hypothesis that feeding of rapidly degradable car-
bohydrates before allowing cows to graze would improve the
ruminal capture of grass N and decrease ammonia absorption
and hepatic urea synthesis. The objectives of the study were to
measure urea metabolism and to study ruminal fermentation
and short-chain fatty acids (SCFA) metabolism under condi-
tions with high sugar intake from grass and different strategies
for concentrate supplementation in lactating dairy cows.

Material and methods

The present experiment complied with the Danish Ministry
of Justice, Law no. 382 (10 June 1987), Act no. 726

(9 September 1993) concerning experiments with animals
and care of experimental animals.

Animals
Three Danish Holstein cows (parity 1, 2 and 3), 608 6 24 kg
of body weight, 267 6 24 days in milk with a milk yield of
20, 7 and 21 kg/day, respectively, were used. The cows were
fitted with a ruminal cannula (no. 1C; Bar Diamond Inc.,
Parma, ID, USA) and permanent indwelling catheters in the
mesenteric artery, mesenteric vein, hepatic portal vein and
hepatic vein (Huntington et al., 1989). First sampling was
14 to 23 days after surgery. The cows were kept in tie stalls
with wood shavings as bedding. The barn was lit from 0530
to 2200 h. The cows were milked at 0600 and 1600 h; milk
production was recorded at each milking.

Experimental treatments
Three experimental treatments differing by the time of day
of feeding two different concentrate supplements relative
to feeding fresh clover grass were tested in a 3 3 3 Latin-
square design with 1-week periods and sampling for 24 h
on the last day of each period. Short experimental periods
of only 1 week were chosen to minimise the variation in
clover grass between experimental periods and thereby
decrease period 3 treatment interactions. To minimise
the need for adaptation between experimental periods, the
composition of the daily ration remained fixed across all
treatments (% of dry matter (DM): fresh clover grass, 47;
maize silage mixed with minerals and vitamins, 16; soya-
bean hulls, 18; rolled barley, 18; and barley straw, 1). The
chemical composition is given in Table 1. The treatments
were as follows: soya-bean hulls fed at 0700 h and barley
fed at 1530 h (SAM), barley fed at 0700 h and soya-bean
hulls fed at 1530 h (BAM), and both soya-bean hulls and
barley fed at 1530 h (SBPM). Feed was offered restrictively

Table 1 Chemical composition of feedstuffs and total ration

Soya-bean hulls Rolled barley Maize silage mix- Barley straw Fresh clover grass-

-

Total ration

Dry matter (DM, %) 87.6 88.6 34.8 90.7 18.5 46.9
Ash (g/kg DM) 49 21 112 48 74 66
Crude protein (g/kg DM) 114 111 78 38 127 113
Crude fat (g/kg DM) 24 29 28 14 27 27
Neutral-detergent fibre (g/kg DM) 676 191 373 822 359 393
Starch (g/kg DM) 4 593 244 10 49 159
Sugar (g/kg DM)y NDJ ND ND ND 242 ND
CP degradability (%)J 58.6 84.6 64.4 30.8 80.1 74.0
RUP intestinal digestibility (%)J 38.9 66.9 48.0 0 52.5 51.4
AAT (g/kg DM)J 94 89 74 52 81 83
PBV (g/kg DM)J 265 241 255 276 224 240
Digestible energy (MJ/kg DM) 15.0 15.4 11.7 9.7 14.0 14.0

-Maize silage mix containing (in % of DM): maize silage (89.4), mineral mix (7.0; Type 2, Vitfoss, Gråsten, Denmark), vitamins (0.8; Rød Solitren, Leo
Pharmaceutical. Products, Vejen, Denmark), sodium chloride (1.4) and sodium sulphate (1.4).
-

-

The clover grass as sowed was a mixture of 17% white clover (Trifolium repens) and 83% perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne).
ySugar is the sum of glucose, fructose, sucrose and fructan.
JAbbreviations are: ND 5 not determined; CP degradability 5 effective rumen protein degradability calculated from in situ incubations; RUP intestinal
digestibility 5 intestinal digestibility of undegraded feed protein calculated from rumen and total tract digestibility; AAT 5amino acids absorbed in the small intestine
(Madsen et al., 1995); PBV 5 protein balance in the rumen (rumen degradable CP – predicted potential microbial CP synthesis; Madsen et al., 1995).
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according to feed intake by the individual cow in the previous
week. Fresh clover grass was harvested every morning at
0730 h and offered from 0800 to 1500 h. Maize silage mixed
with minerals and vitamins (Table 1) and barley straw were
fed to all cows at 1530 h. Cows were offered the experimental
diet at least 10 days before the first sampling. Every morning
and afternoon feed refusals were removed and weighed. DM
intake was recorded on a daily basis.

Intravenous infusion
Continuous infusion of p-aminohippuric acid (pAH;
31 6 4 mmol/h) into the mesenteric vein was initiated at
0500 h on sampling days. Infusates were prepared the day
before sampling by dissolving pAH (186.7 mmol/kg of
infusate) in sterile water. The pH was adjusted to 7.4 using
sodium hydroxide. The infusates were transferred to sterile
bottles by filtration (0.45 and 0.2 mm; Supor�R membrane;
VacuCap�R 90 Filter Unit, Pall Life Sciences, Ann Arbor, MI,
USA). Peristaltic pumps (Slangepumpe type 110; Ole Dich
Instrumentmakers, Hvidovre, Denmark) were used to infuse
pAH and infusates were weighed several times during
samplings to verify constant infusion rates.

Sampling procedures
In all, 16 sets of blood samples were obtained simulta-
neously from the artery, portal and hepatic catheters by
slowly drawing blood into 10-ml syringes at 1.5-h intervals
starting at 0600 h. A total of 20 ml blood was obtained
from each catheter at every sampling. Blood was trans-
ferred into sodium heparin vacutainers (Greiner Bio-One;
Kremsmünster, Austria), mixed and placed on ice immed-
iately after collection. Five separate sets of blood samples
were obtained in 1-ml heparinised syringes and immed-
iately taken for blood gas and oximetry analysis starting at
0900 h and thereafter at 4.5-h intervals. Packed cell volume
was determined for all arterial samples by centrifugation of
microcapillary tubes at 12 000 3 g for 6 min. Plasma was
harvested by centrifugation at 3000 3 g at 48C for 20 min
and stored below 2208C until analysis. Sixteen samples of
ruminal fluid were obtained at the same time intervals as
blood sampling using a 100-ml bottle pushed to the bottom
of the ventral rumen sack of the cow and allowed to fill
with ruminal fluid. Ruminal samples were immediately
placed on ice. Ruminal fluid was spun at 3000 3 g at 48C
for 10 min. The pH was measured and a subsample of 8 ml
of supernatant was combined with 2 ml of 25% meta-
phosphoric acid and stored at 2208C until analysis for
SCFA. Ruminal fluid without meta-phosphoric acid was
transferred into centrifuge tubes and stored at 2208C until
analysis for glucose, lactate and ammonia. Twenty-four-
hours quantitative urine (sulphuric acid stabilised) and
faeces collection was initiated at 0545 h. Feedstuffs were
sampled on sampling days and stored at 2208C until
analysis. Milk samples were obtained weekly. Frequency of
primary ruminal contractions was recorded in a 15-min
window around every blood sampling using an intra-
reticular bolus with a data logger (Sievers et al., 2004).

Analytical procedures
Chemical composition of feedstuffs and the total ration are
presented in Table 1. The DM content of concentrates and
roughages was determined at 1008C for 20 h in a forced-air
oven. N was determined as described by Hansen (1989).
Ash was determined after combustion at 5258C for 6 h.
Crude fat was analysed according to Stoldt (1952), where
an initial hydrolysis in HCl was followed by a Soxhlet
extraction with petroleum ether. Ash-free neutral-detergent
fibre (NDF) was determined in a Fiber-Tec system according
to Van Soest et al. (1991) with sulphite and an a-amylase
pre-treatment overnight (388C). Starch analysis was per-
formed as described by Åman and Hesselman (1984). The
content of sugars in grass was determined as described
by Larsson and Bengtsson (1983). Ruminal crude protein
(CP) degradability was determined by the in situ method
(Hvelplund and Weisbjerg, 2000) using three dry, rumen-
cannulated cows on standard diets (67% hay and 33%
concentrate). Intestinal digestibility of CP was determined
by the mobile nylon bag method (Hvelplund et al., 1992).
N content in the nylon bags was determined according to
the Kjeldahl method using an automated Kjel–Foss appa-
ratus (Foss Electric, Hillerød, Denmark). Blood pH and total
blood concentrations of O2 and CO2 were measured using
an ABL520 blood gas analyser (Radiometer, Copenhagen,
Denmark). Concentration of pAH in blood plasma was
determined as described by Harvey and Brothers (1962).
Plasma concentrations of urea-N were determined by
the diacetyl monoxime method (Marsh et al., 1965). The
recovery of urea in the plasma fraction of whole blood was
investigated by spiking 5 ml plasma and 5 ml whole blood
from three cows with 200 ml of a 0.5, 1.0 and 2.5 mmol/l
urea solution using deionised water as balance. The relative
urea response in plasma from spiked whole blood relative
to directly spiked plasma was 109 6 3%. Therefore, to
obtain whole-blood urea-N concentrations plasma urea-N
data were divided by a factor of 1.09. Ammonium was
determined in plasma by the glutamate dehydrogenase
reaction (Spooner et al., 1975). The procedure was adapted
to run on a Cobas Mira Plus auto analyser (Triolab A/S,
Brøndby, Denmark) using straight plasma. In a recovery
experiment for ammonium similar to that described for
urea, no difference was observed in the response when
comparing blood plasma and whole blood spiked with
ammonium. Whole blood concentrations of ammonia were
set equal to blood plasma concentrations. Plasma con-
centrations of L-lactate, D-glucose and L-glutamine, and
rumen fluid concentrations of ammonia, D-glucose and
L-lactate were determined by immobilised oxidase enzyme
membranes and ion-selective electrodes using a Select
Biochemistry Analyzer (YSI 7100; Yellow Spring Instruments,
OH, USA). Plasma SCFA was analysed as described by
Kristensen (2000). Ruminal fluid with 5% meta-phosphoric
acid was analysed for SCFA by gas chromatography
(Kristensen et al., 1996). Urinary urea-N was measured as
described by Marsh et al. (1965). Urinary N was determined
as described by Hansen (1989). Faeces were analysed for N,
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ash, NDF and DM according to the same procedures as
feed. Milk was analysed for the content of protein, fat,
lactose and urea-N by IR using a Milkoscan 4000 (Foss
Electric).

Calculations
Digestible energy in feed was calculated according to
Weisbjerg and Hvelplund (1993). The amino acids absorbed
in the small intestine (AAT) and the protein balance in the
rumen (PBV) were calculated according to the system
described by Madsen et al. (1995), utilising data on effec-
tive protein degradability in the rumen and intestinal
digestibility of rumen undegraded feed protein (RUP) of
individual feed components obtained from in situ incuba-
tions and corrected for loss of small particles according to
Hvelplund and Weisbjerg (2000). Portal and hepatic blood
plasma flow (l/h) was calculated as follows: infusion rate of
pAH/(portal pAH concentration 2 arterial pAH concentra-
tion) and infusion rate of pAH/(hepatic pAH concentra-
tion 2 arterial pAH concentration), respectively. Whole
blood flow (l/h) was calculated as plasma flow/(1 2 (hae-
matocrit/100)). Hepatic arterial blood flow was calculated
as hepatic flow 2 portal flow. The net portal flux was
calculated as portal blood flow or plasma flow 3 (portal
concentration 2 arterial concentration) using either whole
blood or plasma values as indicated. The net hepatic flux
was calculated as follows: hepatic blood flow or plasma
flow 3 hepatic concentration 2 ((portal blood flow or
plasma flow 3 portal concentration) 1 (hepatic blood flow
or plasma flow – portal blood flow or plasma flow) 3

arterial concentration). The total splanchnic flux was cal-
culated as hepatic blood flow or plasma flow 3 (hepatic
concentration 2 arterial concentration). A positive net flux
indicates a net release or production of a nutrient and a
negative net flux indicates uptake or utilisation. Hepatic
extraction ratios were calculated as follows: (2) net hepatic
flux/(portal blood flow or plasma flow 3 portal concentra-
tion) 1 (hepatic blood flow or plasma flow 2 portal blood
flow or plasma flow) 3 arterial concentration). Urea entry
rate (mmol/h) was defined as the net hepatic flux of urea-N.
Gastro-intestinal entry rate of urea-N (mmol/h) was calculated
as urea entry rate 2 (urea-N excretion in urine 1 urea-N
excreted in milk). Salivary urea-N flux was calculated as
gastro-intestinal entry rate 2 net portal flux of urea-N. The
portal-drained viscera (PDV) extraction ratio of urea-N was
calculated as (2) net portal flux of urea-N/(arterial blood
concentration of urea-N 3 portal blood flow).

Statistical analysis
Data on ruminal variables, arterial variables and net fluxes
were analysed as repeated measurements by the MIXED
procedure of SAS version 8.02 (2001) using the auto-
regressive covariance structure; AR(1) (Littell et al., 1996).
Effects of treatment (Trt), experimental period, sampling time
(Time) and treatment 3 sampling time (Trt 3 Time) were
included in the model as fixed effects. The effect of cow
was included as a random effect. Treatment means were

separated using the pairwise difference option in the least-
square means procedure when an overall treatment effect
(P , 0.05) was detected. Data on feed intake, N balance and
urea kinetics were analysed by ANOVA using the generalized
linear model procedure of SAS (Littell et al., 1996). Effects of
cow, treatment and period were included in the model. The
data set is complete except for the loss of hepatic blood
samples number 1 and 2 and arterial blood samples number 5,
6 and 9 for one cow in the last sampling period. In the last
sampling period pAH infusion was terminated after the 10th
blood sample for two cows. In case of missing samples, means
were weighted by time, i.e. each sample represents a sampling
window starting in time halfway between the previous and
the actual sample and ending in time halfway between the
actual and the following sample. Significance was declared
at P < 0.05. A tendency was declared for 0.05 , P , 0.10. All
data are presented as mean 6 residual standard error.

Results

Diet composition and feed intake
The experiment was conducted in a period with abnormal
spring weather from May to June, 2004. The grass had a
lower content of CP (12.7% of DM) than expected (23.5%)
and the total ration was low in CP (11.3% of DM; Table 1).
The estimated ruminal protein balance (PBV value) for the
ration was highly negative: 2549 g/day. The digestibility of
NDF was not affected by treatment and averaged
0.69 6 0.03. Total DM intake did not differ between treat-
ments (Table 2) and averaged 13.6 6 1.1 kg DM per day.

Nitrogen balance and milk yield
N intake and apparently digested N were not affected by
treatments and averaged 245 6 63 and 153 6 45 g/day,
respectively. Faeces N, urine N and milk N were not affected
by treatments (Table 2). Milk yield and yields of protein, fat
and lactose were not affected by treatments and averaged
16.1 6 6.7 kg/day, 32.6 6 0.9, 46.5 6 3.7 and 46.9 6 0.1 g/kg,
respectively. The recovery of feed N in milk did not differ
between treatments and averaged 0.34 6 0.11.

Table 2 Nitrogen (N) balance in lactating Holstein cows

Treatment-

SAM BAM SBPM s.e.-

-

Dry matter intake (kg/day) 13.9 11.8 14.4 1.2
N intake (g/day) 259 209 266 18
Faeces-N (g/day) 97 87 92 13
Apparently digested N (g/day) 163 123 174 22
Urine-N (g/day) 60 57 74 12
Milk-N (g/day) 86 86 81 7

-Treatments differed by the time of day of feeding two different concentrate
supplements relative to feeding fresh grass. The treatments were soya-bean
hulls fed at 0700 h and barley fed at 1530 h (SAM), barley fed at 0700 h
and soya-bean hulls fed at 1530 h (BAM) and both soya-bean hulls and
barley fed at 1530 h (SBPM).
-

-

Residual standard error of the mean (n 5 3).
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Ruminal variables
The frequency of ruminal contractions tended (P , 0.10) to
increase with SBPM, no other ruminal variables were affected
by treatment (Table 3). Ruminal concentrations of total SCFA
(Figure 1a) and ammonia (Figure 1b) as well as the frequency
of primary ruminal contractions increased after the morning
feeding and ruminal glucose tended to increase. Molar pro-
portions of ruminal acetate (Figure 1c), isobutyrate (Figure 1e)
and isovalerate (Figure 1g as well as ruminal pH decreased
after the AM feeding. Average ruminal pH below 5.7 was not
recorded at any time. The molar proportions of propionate
(Figure 1d), butyrate (Figure 1f), valerate (Figure 1h and
caproate (Figure 1i) increased after the AM feeding. Timing of
the apparent zenith for molar proportions of the individual
SCFA differed: propionate, 1030 h; butyrate, 1500 h; valerate,
1930 h; and caproate, 2100 h.

Arterial variables
The arterial concentrations of ammonia and lactate were
greater with SBPM compared with SAM and BAM
(P , 0.05; Table 4) and a tendency for a treatment 3 time
interaction (P , 0.10) for ammonia was observed, reflecting
a higher concentration with SBPM during the time with
grass intake. The arterial concentration of valerate was
lower and that of caproate was higher with SAM compared
with BAM and SBPM. None of the other arterial variables
was affected by treatment (Table 4). The arterial con-
centration of urea-N increased and the arterial concentra-
tions of carbon dioxide, pAH and glucose decreased
following the morning feeding (P , 0.05; Table 4). The
arterial concentrations of oxygen and L-lactate tended to
increase after the morning feeding (P , 0.10). Arterial

blood pH and haematocrit as well as and the plasma
glutamine concentration were not affected by time of
sampling. All arterial SCFA concentrations except for
caproate were affected by time of sampling (P , 0.05) and
for all SCFA except for caproate the arterial concentration
increased following the morning feeding with the most
pronounced effect observed for butyrate with an approx-
imately six-fold increase (Figure 2).

Blood flows
Portal and hepatic blood flows increased (P , 0.05) and the
hepatic arterial blood flow tended to increase following
the morning feeding (P , 0.10; Table 5).

Net portal fluxes
The net portal flux of ammonia was affected by treat-
ment 3 time (P , 0.05), reflecting increased net portal flux of
ammonia from 0600 to 1330 h with SAM compared with
BAM. Treatment SBPM was not different from the other
treatments and the numerical differences were small (Table 5).

The net portal flux of acetate tended (P , 0.10) to
decrease with BAM compared with SAM and SBPM. The net
portal fluxes of SCFA other than acetate were not affected
by treatment (Table 5). The net portal fluxes of propionate,
butyrate, isovalerate, valerate and caproate increased after
the morning feeding (P , 0.05).

Net hepatic fluxes
The net hepatic flux of ammonia was lower (P , 0.05) with
BAM compared with SBPM, none of these treatments
differed from SAM. The net hepatic flux of urea-N tended
(P , 0.10) to be greater with SBPM compared with SAM

Table 3 Ruminal variables

Treatment (Trt)- Significance

SAM BAM SBPM s.e. -

-

Trt Time

Ruminal pH 6.05 6.07 6.15 0.10 ***
Frequency of primary ruminal contractions/min 1.39 1.29 1.50 0.10 y **
mmol/l

Ammonia 1.87 1.80 2.28 0.67 *
Glucose 0.03 0.05 0.02 0.02 y

L-lactate 0.12 0.58 0.08 0.21
Total SCFA 109 115 113 7 ***

mol/100 mol
Acetate 63 64 63 1 ***
Propionate 21 19 20 1 ***
Isobutyrate 0.7 0.7 0.7 ,0.1 ***
Butyrate 13 13 13 1 ***
Isovalerate 1.0 1.0 1.2 ,0.1 ***
Valerate 1.2 1.4 1.2 ,0.1 ***
Caproate 0.4 0.5 0.3 0.1 **

-Treatments differed by the time of day of feeding two different concentrate supplements relative to feeding fresh grass. The treatments were soya-bean hulls
fed at 0700 h and barley fed at 1530 h (SAM), barley fed at 0700 h and soya-bean hulls fed at 1530 h (BAM), and both soya-bean hulls and barley fed at
1530 h (SBPM).
-

-

Residual standard error of the mean (n 5 3).
yTendency (P , 0.1).
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and BAM. None of the other net hepatic fluxes was affected
by treatment (Table 5). The net hepatic uptake of oxygen
tended (P , 0.10) to increase after morning feeding. The
net hepatic flux of carbon dioxide, glutamine, glucose,
L-lactate, acetate, isobutyrate and isovalerate were not
affected by time of sampling. The net hepatic flux of pro-
pionate, butyrate, valerate and caproate were affected
(P , 0.05) by sampling time, reflecting an increased hepatic
uptake of these SCFA after the morning feeding, lasting
until approximately 2230 h when the hepatic uptake started
to decrease to the pre-feeding level.

Net splanchnic fluxes
None of the net splanchnic fluxes were affected by treatment
(Table 5). The net splanchnic flux of urea-N was overall
positive, whereas the net splanchnic flux of ammonia was
overall negative. The net splanchnic flux of oxygen, carbon
dioxide, glutamine, glucose and L-lactate were not affected
by time of sampling. The net splanchnic flux of propionate
and butyrate increased after the morning feeding and the
net splanchnic flux of acetate tended to increase. The net
splanchnic flux of butyrate increased more than 22-fold from
the sampling at 0600 h to the apparent zenith at 1200 h.

Figure 1 Ruminal variables in lactating Holstein cows fed a low-nitrogen clover grass-based diet. Grass was offered from 0800 to 1500 h. Supplement was
fed at 0700 and/or 1530 h and maize silage at 1530 h. (a) Concentration of short-chain fatty acids (SCFA), (b) concentration of ammonia, (c) molar
proportion of acetate, (d) molar proportion of propionate, (e) molar proportion of isobutyrate, (f) molar proportion of butyrate, (g) molar proportion of
isovalerate, (h) molar proportion of valerate and (i) molar proportion of caproate. Each data point is the mean of nine observations 6 s.e.
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Hepatic extraction ratios
The hepatic extraction ratio of L-lactate was lower (P , 0.05)
with SBPM compared with SAM and BAM and the hepatic
extraction ratio for caproate was lower (P , 0.05) with SAM
compared with SBPM, none of these treatments differed from
BAM. No treatment effects were observed for other meta-
bolites with positive hepatic extraction ratios (Table 6). The
hepatic extraction ratio of oxygen and valerate increased after
the morning feeding. The hepatic extraction ratio of propio-
nate, isobutyrate, butyrate and isovalerate decreased after the
morning feeding. Nadir was observed between 1330 and
1500 h. The overall level and the pattern of hepatic extraction
ratios showed large resemblance between propionate and
isobutyrate as well as between butyrate and isovalerate, but
the reduction in hepatic extraction was much greater for
butyrate and isovalerate compared with propionate and
isobutyrate (Figure 3). The hepatic extraction ratios for L-lactate,
glutamine and caproate were not affected by sampling time.

Urea-N kinetics
None of the urea-N kinetic variables was affected by
treatment (Table 7). However, overall as much as 70 6 10%
of the total entry rate of urea-N was transferred to the
gastro-intestinal tract, i.e. gut entry rate of urea-N. Salivary
urea-N accounted for 14 6 23% of the gut entry rate of
urea-N. The urea-N recycling via direct transfer across PDV

epithelia was equal to 4.3 6 0.4% of the arterial supply of
urea-N to the PDV tissues. The urinary urea excretion
accounted for 8% of N intake.

Discussion

Ammonia and digestibility
The ruminal ammonia concentration did not differ between
treatments, and even when greatest (3.0 6 0.8 mmol/l at
1200 h) it was lower than the threshold of 3.5 mmol/l
previously assumed to limit microbial growth (Satter and
Slyter, 1974) and depress fibre digestion (Volden, 1999).
The NDF digestibility in the present study did not indicate a
major depression of the fibre digestion caused by low N
content and if the cows were affected by the low N content
it might have affected DM intake rather than digestibility
as previously observed in beef steers fed low-N diets
(Klevesahl et al., 2003). Similarly, Marini and Van Amburgh
(2003) observed that total tract NDF digestibility in heifers
was depressed on a 1.45% N diet (ruminal ammonia
0.8 mmol/l) but not on a 1.89% N diet (ruminal ammonia
1.2 mmol/l).

Ruminal SCFA
The high sugar content (242 g/kg DM) of the fresh clover
grass gave a marked ruminal butyrate response as expected

Figure 1 Continued.
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from the finding of butyrate fermentation when feeding
sugar to cattle (Heldt et al., 1999; Norton et al., 1994). The
pattern of ruminal butyrate seemed closely related to grass
intake, i.e. no response to supplement intake before grass
feeding and the molar proportion of butyrate started to
decline when the grass was removed in the afternoon.
Ruminal SCFA profiles were strikingly different. The molar
proportion of propionate was relatively stable from 0900 to

2100 h compared with butyrate, and both the response in
valerate and caproate were delayed and did not peak until
1930 to 2100 h. The lack of treatment effects on ruminal
SCFA indicates that the different SCFA patterns were pre-
dominantly driven by the sequential feeding of grass and
maize silage.

Arterial variables
Despite the low N content of the feed, the omission of
supplement before grass feeding with treatment SBPM
resulted in slightly increased arterial ammonia concentra-
tions. However, the observed treatment effects for arterial
ammonia concentrations were not reflected in arterial
concentrations of urea that were relatively low at all times
during the day (maximum 2.5 mmol/l urea-N) and not
affected by treatment. The largest post-prandial responses
in arterial SCFA concentrations were observed for butyrate
and propionate, reflecting the large diurnal variation in
ruminal concentration as well as the large sensitivity to
variation in hepatic extraction for these SCFA. The arterial
butyrate concentration peaked above 0.05 mmol/l as a
result of the fast increase in net portal absorption of
butyrate and the marked reduction in hepatic extraction of
butyrate during grass feeding (Figures 2 and 3). The arterial
butyrate concentration is high compared with the usual
values for dairy cattle (0.012 to 0.025 mmol/l (Reynolds
et al., 1988a; Reynolds and Huntington, 1988) and only in

Table 4 Arterial variables

Treatment (Trt)- Significance

SAM BAM SBPM s.e.-

-

Trt Time Trt 3 time

Whole blood
pH 7.43 7.43 7.43 0.02
Hematocrit, % 23.8 24.0 23.9 0.2

mmol/l
Urea-N 1.89 1.80 2.52 0.37 ***
Ammonia 0.14a 0.15b 0.17c ,0.01 *** y

Oxygen 4.91 4.77 4.87 0.09 y

Carbon dioxide 23.8 23.2 24.8 0.8 *** y

Blood plasma
pAH 0.073 0.073 0.064 0.009 ***
Glucose 3.57 3.57 4.00 0.23
L-lactate 0.29a 0.27a 0.33b 0.04 * y

Glutamine 0.343 0.327 0.345 0.016
Acetate 1.598 1.589 1.716 0.144 ***
Propionate 0.031 0.028 0.031 0.005 ***
Isobutyrate 0.002 0.002 0.002 0.001 **
Butyrate 0.026 0.028 0.023 0.001 ***
Isovalerate 0.001 0.002 0.002 ,0.001 **
Valerate 0.001a 0.002b 0.002b ,0.001 *** ***
Caproate 0.005a 0.002b 0.001b ,0.001 **

a,b,cMeans within a row that do not have common superscripts differ, P , 0.05.
-Treatments differed by the time of day of feeding two different concentrate supplements relative to feeding fresh grass. The
treatments were soya-bean hulls fed at 0700 h and barley fed at 1530 h (SAM), barley fed at 0700 h and soya-bean hulls fed at
1530 h (BAM) and both soya-bean hulls and barley fed at 1530 h (SBPM).
-

-

Residual standard error of the mean (n 5 3).
yTendency (P , 0.1).
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Figure 2 Arterial plasma concentration of butyrate in lactating Holstein
cows fed a low-nitrogen grass-based diet. Grass was offered from 0800 to
1500 h. Supplement was fed at 0700 and/or 1530 h and maize silage at
1530 h. Each data point is the mean of nine observations 6 s.e.
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Table 5 Blood flows and net portal flux, net hepatic flux, and net splanchnic flux of metabolites

Treatment (Trt)- Significance

SAM BAM SBPM s.e.-

-

Trt Time Trt 3 time

Blood flows (l/h)
Portal vein 1413 1424 1421 83 **
Hepatic vein 1961 1919 1897 172 **
Hepatic artery 548 495 477 219 y

Net portal blood flux (mmol/h)
Urea-N 2105 2114 2141 24
Ammonia 188 171 200 23 ** *
Oxygen 21798 21620 21586 112
Carbon dioxide 1628 1850 2165 493

Net portal plasma flux (mmol/h)
Glucose 213 61 19 54
L-lactate 137 135 102 13
Glutamine 218 214 215 14
Acetate 1445 1322 1523 251 y

Propionate 539 491 578 97 ***
Isobutyrate 16 16 17 3
Butyrate 119 127 129 34 ***
Isovalerate 6 6 6 2 *
Valerate 16 18 16 5 ***
Caproate 9 15 8 4 *

Net hepatic blood flux (mmol/h)
Urea-N 170 187 262 39 y

Ammonia 2215a 2176a 2251b 21 * y

Oxygen 22716 22368 22508 371 y

Carbon dioxide 2371 2692 2075 222
Net hepatic plasma flux (mmol/h)

Glucose 618 526 634 101
L-lactate 2214 2215 2179 27
Glutamine 77a 43b 53b 19
Acetate 698 627 753 384
Propionate 2503 2449 2533 91 ***

Isobutyrate 216 215 216 2
Butyrate 280 283 292 28 *
Isovalerate 24 24 25 2
Valerate 215 217 216 5 ***
Caproate 211 216 29 4 *

Net splanchnic blood flux (mmol/h)
Urea-N 65 73 121 39

Ammonia 227 25 251 14
Oxygen 24514 23988 24094 483
Carbon dioxide 3999 4542 4241 687

Net splanchnic plasma flux (mmol/h)
Glucose 605 587 653 145
L-lactate 277 280 277 23
Glutamine 59 29 38 27
Acetate 2142 1948 2275 461 y

Propionate 35 41 45 11 *
Isobutyrate 0.64 0.81 0.66 0.5
Butyrate 39 44 37 18 *
Isovalerate 1.5 2.3 1.3 0.4 *
Valerate 0.5 0.6 0.1 0.4 y

Caproate 21.8 20.4 21.0 0.6

a,bMeans within a row that do not have common superscripts differ, P , 0.05.
-Treatments differed by the time of day of feeding two different concentrate supplements relative to feeding fresh grass. The treatments were soya-bean hulls fed at
0700 h and barley fed at 1530 h (SAM), barley fed at 0700 h and soya-bean hulls fed at 1530 h (BAM) and both soya-bean hulls and barley fed at 1530 h (SBPM).
-

-

Residual standard error of the mean (n 5 3).
yTendency (P , 0.1).
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early lactation where cows experience a decreased hepatic
extraction of butyrate have there been reported arterial
butyrate levels similar to those observed in the present study
(0.044 mmol/l; Reynolds et al., 2003). The high bioactivity of
butyrate as shown by its ability to inhibit ruminal motility
(Crichlow, 1988) induces insulin secretion (Manns and Boda,
1967) and its general cytotoxic effects on cells in culture
(Prasad and Sinha, 1976) could point to butyrate as involved in
the commonly observed decrease in milk production and milk
fat production of cows on spring pasture.

Net portal fluxes
The interaction between sampling time and treatment
approached significance for the net portal flux of ammonia.

However, the effect was primarily related to small differ-
ences in response to supplement feeding in the few first
samplings in the morning, where soya-bean hulls were
followed by an immediate increase in net portal ammonia
flux and barley and no supplement were not. The net portal
fluxes of ammonia did not indicate major differences in
ammonia absorption during grass feeding in line with the
low ruminal ammonia level with all treatments. The blood
to lumen flux of urea-N across the PDV accounts for a large
fraction of the total recycling of urea-N to the gut (Lapierre
and Lobley, 2001). Data from heifers fed variable levels of
dietary N indicated that the urea transfer to the gut
increased with decreasing N intake when calculated as the
blood clearance rate (Marini and Van Amburgh, 2003). The
mechanism by which epithelial urea flux is regulated is
unknown at present. However, it has been shown that
timing of starch feeding relative to roughage feeding affects
the ruminal vein extraction of urea (Rémond et al., 2002).
This points to epithelial blood flow as a possible determ-
inant of urea extraction across PDV tissues, because it is
only blood passing the epithelia that supply urea to the
gastro-intestinal tract. Presence of urea transporters in
numerous mammalian tissues (Sands, 2003) including
ruminal epithelium (Ritzhaupt et al., 1997; Stewart et al.,
2005) offers a possible mechanism for regulation of epi-
thelial permeability to urea; however, it has hitherto not
been possible to show up-regulation of urea transporters
in ruminal epithelium with decreasing intake of dietary
N (Marini et al., 2004). A third possibility to explain the
up-regulation of PDV extraction of urea with decreasing
N intake is the presence of high-affinity low-capacity trans-
porters that are saturated at low plasma concentrations of
urea. The cows in the present study were fed a diet severely
deficient in rumen degradable protein and are assumed
to have up-regulated the epithelial urea permeability if
regulation of epithelial urea permeability is possible in dairy
cows. However, despite N deficiency the PDV tissues did not
extract more than 4.3% of the arterial supply of urea. Data
from previous studies in lactating dairy cows support the

Table 6 Hepatic extraction ratio of metabolites

Treatment (Trt)- Significance

SAM BAM SBPM s.e.-

-

Trt Time

Whole blood
Ammonia 0.46 0.37 0.44 0.04
Oxygen 0.30 0.26 0.31 0.03 *

Blood plasma
L-lactate 0.33a,b 0.36a 0.25b 0.06 *
Propionate 0.85 0.83 0.84 0.02 **
Isobutyrate 0.85 0.82 0.82 0.06 *
Butyrate 0.55 0.55 0.56 0.08 ***
Isovalerate 0.56 0.46 0.58 0.11 *
Valerate 0.79 0.71 0.77 0.07 **
Caproate 0.58a 0.69a,b 0.82b 0.07 *

a,bMeans within a row that do not have common superscripts differ,
P , 0.05.
-Treatments differed by the time of day of feeding two different concentrate
supplements relative to feeding fresh grass. The treatments were soya-bean
hulls fed at 0700 h and barley fed at 1530 h (SAM), barley fed at 0700 h
and soya-bean hulls fed at 1530 h (BAM) and both soya-bean hulls and
barley fed at 1530 h (SBPM).
-

-

Residual standard error of the mean (n 5 3).
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Figure 3 Hepatic extraction of propionate (filled circle), isobutyrate
(open circle), butyrate (closed square) and isovalerate (open square) in
lactating Holstein cows fed a low-nitrogen grass-based diet. Grass was
offered from 0800 to 1500 h. Supplement was fed at 0700 and/or 1530 h
and maize silage at 1530 h. Each data point is the mean of nine
observations 6 s.e.

Table 7 Urea kinetics in lactating Holstein cows fed a low-nitrogen
(N) grass-based diet

Mean 6 s.e-

mmol/h
Urea-N entry rate 206 6 84
Gut entry rate of urea-N 143 6 48
Urinary urea-N 61 6 44
Salivary urea-N 23 6 41
Urea-N in milk 2.5 6 1.5

Percentage
PDV-

-

uptake of urea-N/arterial supply of urea-N 4.3 6 0.4
Salivary urea-N/Gut entry rate of urea-N 14 6 23
Gut entry rate of urea-N/Urea-N entry rate 70 6 10

-Standard error of the mean (n 5 9).
-

-

Portal-drained viscera.
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fact that the extraction of urea by PDV tissues increases
with decreasing N intake as indicated by the correlation
(R 5 20.69; P 5 0.03) between arterial concentration of
urea-N and the fractional extraction of arterial urea by the
PDV (Figure 4). However, noteworthy is the fact that the
very low blood urea-N level obtained in the present study
were not translated into higher PDV extraction of urea-N
than previously observed in cows fed diets less deficient in
rumen degradable protein. Data from Raggio et al. (2004)
could indicate that cows up-regulate PDV extraction even
when the supply of rumen degradable protein is marginally
deficient and there might be little or no further up-regula-
tion of urea recycling when feeding diets more severely
deficient in rumen degradable protein.

For most SCFA (propionate, butyrate, valerate and
caproate), diurnal changes in net portal fluxes were
observed and for all SCFA except for acetate correlations
were observed (P , 0.001) between ruminal SCFA con-
centrations and the net portal fluxes (r 5 0.17, 0.67, 0.42,
0.73, 0.26, 0.61 and 0.86 for acetate, propionate, iso-
butyrate, butyrate, isovalerate, valerate and caproate,
respectively). Stirring the ruminal contents is necessary for
transport of solutes to the epithelial surface for absorption
(Dobson, 1984) and we hypothesised that the frequency of
primary ruminal contractions would represent stirring of the
ruminal contents. The simplest possible model was used to
describe absorptive concentrations of ruminal SCFA con-
centrations by multiplying ruminal concentrations of SCFA
with the frequency of primary ruminal contractions raised to
the power of 0.7. After correction for frequency of ruminal
contractions, the calculated correlations were significant for

all SCFA and were 0.37, 0.79, 0.62, 0.82, 0.49, 0.79
and 0.90 for acetate, propionate, isobutyrate, butyrate,
isovalerate, valerate and caproate, respectively. Further
inclusion of ruminal pH or use of ruminal pH as the only
factor did not improve the correlation between ruminal
SCFA and portal net flux of SCFA. The net portal flux of
ammonia was correlated (P , 0.001; R 5 0.60) with the
ruminal concentration of ammonia, but the correlation was
not changed by correcting for frequency of primary ruminal
contractions. The generally strong correlations between
ruminal concentrations and net portal flux are in agreement
with SCFA largely being absorbed by non-ionic diffusion
(Gäbel and Aschenbach, 2006) and in agreement with the
previously observed correlations between the intraruminal
productions of the three major SCFA measured by isotopic
dilution and their ruminal concentrations (Sutton et al.,
2003). Although the use of primary ruminal contractions
improved the correlation between net portal flux and
description of ruminal SCFA, this effect need to be inter-
preted with caution, because ruminal fill and other variables
not accounted for could be correlated with the frequency of
primary ruminal contractions.

Net hepatic flux and hepatic extraction ratios
The net hepatic flux of urea tended to increase with SBPM
in line with the increase in arterial concentration and the
increased net portal flux of ammonia. We assume that the
ammonia absorption would have been considerably larger
with SBPM, i.e. no supplemental carbohydrate before grass
feeding if the clover grass had contained more N; however,
the low N content of clover grass in the present study
prevents a proper evaluation of the potential of strategic
carbohydrate feeding to capture grass N in grazing animals.
The hepatic oxygen uptake tended to increase after the
morning feeding because of increased blood flow and
increased hepatic oxygen extraction. The oxygen might
partly be used for the increase in gluconeogenesis from
propionate after feeding. A remarkable decrease in the
hepatic extraction of butyrate and isovalerate was observed
after the morning feeding (Figure 3). The sharply increasing
butyrate absorption to the portal blood in combination with
the depression in hepatic extraction led to an increased net
splanchnic flux of butyrate followed by a large increase in
the arterial concentration of butyrate (see above). The
observed decrease in the hepatic butyrate extraction and
the increased valerate extraction with increasing net portal
flux of butyrate and valerate, respectively, are in line with
previous observations in steers (Kristensen and Harmon,
2004). These data could indicate that management strate-
gies that allow only short intensive grazing periods might
induce large ruminal butyrate bursts that challenge the
metabolic capacity of the liver and induce butyrate loads on
peripheral tissues. The butyrate fermentation following
intake of grass with high sugar content might be part of the
explanation for the typical decreasing milk production and
milk fat production experienced when cows start to graze in
the spring. In an experiment with intraruminal infusion of

Figure 4 Portal-drained visceral (PDV) extraction of arterial urea-nitrogen
in lactating dairy cows plotted against the arterial concentration of urea-
N. Means from the following studies were used to establish the
regression line (R2 5 0.50) closed square (Reynolds et al., 2003); closed
triangle up (Benson et al., 2002); closed triangle down (Blouin et al.,
2002); closed diamond (Delgado-Elorduy et al., 2002a); closed hexagon
(Delgado-Elorduy et al., 2002b); open square (Casse et al., 1994); open
triangle down (Bach et al., 2000); open triangle up (Berthiaume et al.,
2006); closed circle (Reynolds et al., 1988b); and open circle (Raggio
et al., 2004). The mean PDV extraction of urea-N observed in the present
study is indicated as an open diamond. All data points are presented as
means within a study.
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butyrate, Huhtanen et al. (1993) found increasing milk
production, however, these authors infused butyrate con-
tinuously into the rumen and the cows did not experience
the dramatic diurnal changes in peripheral butyrate
concentration as in the present study.

Urea-N kinetics
Dietary factors influence the recycling of urea in ruminants
(Kennedy et al., 1981). One factor is dietary N intake
affecting plasma urea concentration that again influences
the urea content of saliva (Bailey and Balch, 1961). How-
ever, at low N intakes where the plasma concentration of
urea is low, the bulk of the recycled urea is transpor-
ted directly from blood across gastro-intestinal epithelia
(Huntington, 1989). This is in agreement with data from the
present study showing that dairy cows fed a diet severely
deficient in rumen degradable protein transferred 86% of
the total recycled urea by direct transfer across epithelial
membranes and only 14% of the total recycled urea via
saliva. In the present study, the cows recycled 70% of urea
produced in the liver to the gastro-intestinal tract, which is
in the upper range of previously reported values (Lapierre
and Lobley, 2001). However, this is in good agreement with
the low N content of the diet. Nonetheless, it is noteworthy
that the estimated renal extraction of urea in the present
study was 5.1% (100 3 urea-N excretion in urine/(blood
urea-N 3 renal blood flow)) where the renal blood flow was
estimated from the steady-state concentration of pAH in
blood plasma and correction for haematocrit in blood, renal
blood flow 5 ((pAH infusion rate/plasma pAH concentra-
tion)/(1 2 (haematocrit/100)). The renal extraction ratio of
plasma urea was therefore higher than the PDV extraction
ratio (4.3%, see above) despite the fact that the cows were
severely undersupplied with rumen degradable protein. This
suggests an inability of the cows to further decrease renal
urea extraction and limits the potential utilisation of urea by
recycling to the gut. Another limitation to N efficiency is the
urinary excretion of non-urea-N. In this study, urea-N
accounted for only 32% of the total N excretion in urine,
and at low levels of dietary N intake, excretion of N-con-
taining metabolites other than urea will affect the overall N
efficiency of the cow more than at high N intake. Urine from
cattle contains, in addition to urea-N, variable amounts of
N in purine derivatives, hippuric acid (glycine conjugate of
benzoic acid), creatine/creatinine, free amino acids and
ammonia (Bristow et al., 1992). Factors such as benzoic
acid intake, ruminal bypass protein and intestinal absorp-
tion of purines will therefore be of importance to further
increase the N efficiency of dairy cows following reduction
in intake of rumen degradable protein.

Conclusions
Spring clover grass fed in a zero-grazing experiment
induced high ruminal butyrate concentrations, high portal
butyrate uptake, a reduced hepatic butyrate extraction and
large variation in peripheral blood concentrations of buty-
rate during the day. The butyrate load of the cows might

partly explain the underperformance of cows on pasture
during the spring. The spring grass had low N content, and
the cows were undersupplied with rumen degradable pro-
tein. The cows were capable of transferring 70% of the
hepatic urea production to the gastro-intestinal tract, and
the urinary urea-N excretion accounted for only 8% of N
intake. The cows in the present study were not able to
extract more urea form the blood passing the PDV than
previously observed in cows fed diets only moderately
deficient in rumen degradable protein. Better understanding
of the mechanism involved in the regulation of urea-N
recycling and factors affecting urinary excretion of both
urea- and non-urea-N will be of importance to improve N
utilisation in dairy cattle.
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